Dolphin Holidays
Day Tours and Holidays
Web site: www.dolphinholidays.biz
Email: bookings@dolphinholidays.biz
Telephone: 0330 123 23 50

Dolphin Holidays are pleased to offer
this selection of day tours and holidays.
Our full brochure can be viewed online at

Downton
Abbey Film
Locations
Tour

Wednesday 28th June 2017
Travel to London Strand Palace Hotel
to enjoy a 2 course lunch before the
matinee performance at the Theatre Royal.
Featuring well-known songs such as “We’re
in the Money”, “Lullaby of Broadway”,
“Shuffle Off to Buffalo” and the toe-tapping
“42nd Street”, this musical is sure to have
you dancing in your seats!

www.dolphinholidays.biz
If you would like a copy posting or to book
any trip please call us on
0330 123 23 50, or email us

bookings@dolphinholidays.biz

Thursday 13th April 2017

Today we travel to Burford in Oxfordshire to enjoy a 2 course
carvery lunch.
Our Blue Badge Guide will join us here and take us on a mixture
of short walks and coach travel around the countryside to visit
Bampton the main village of Downton, the church, cottage
hospital and finally Yew Tree Farm or Cogges as it is really
known as. Here there will be a short film, free time to look
around and visit the café before we head home.

Price £99.00

Includes coach travel, lunch & theatre

Price £79.00

Afternoon Mystery Tours
Get to know us on these short tours of the
local countryside. A scenic drive and a
stop for refreshments.

Includes coach travel, lunch and guided tour

Jane Austen Bicentenary and
The Watercress Railway
Thursday 24th August 2017
A delightful day out in Hampshire starts with a visit to the
Jane Austen House at Chawton. There is a café and pub
close by for a light lunch. Early afternoon we take the short
journey to Alresford to board the Watercress Steam Railway
and whilst enjoying a return trip a cream tea will be served.
Free time to look around Alresford and the railway before
returning to the local area early evening.

BBC Bristol TV Centre
Saturday 4th February 2017
Travel to Bristol for a 10am tour of the
Points West & Radio Bristol studios. Your
guide will give you an insight into the many
programmes produced here, Antiques
Roadshow, Countryfile and Flog It! Also
the Natural History Unit’s productions of
Springwatch.
Group size is 16 on the tour. We have a
second time booked for 12:45pm. Tour lasts
2 hours.
PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT BBC.
Free time before or after your tour, to shop
or visit the SS Great Britain or the Bristol
Science Centre.

£39.00 Includes coach travel and tour
£59.00 Includes coach travel, museum entrance,
train travel and cream tea.

Three Rivers Cruise

A bargain at £5.00 Thursday 16th February
Monday 17th April
Wilton Outlet Village and
Salisbury’s Christmas
Market
Departing late morning to Wilton
Shopping Village. Time for a late
lunch and to perhaps find an unusual
Christmas gift.
Mid afternoon rejoin the coach for the
short drive into Salisbury City Centre
and the Chalets with foods and gifts
galore.

Saturday 25th November 2017
ONLY £10.00

Arundel’s Carpet of Flowers
Wednesday14th June 2017
For the Feast of Corpus Christi Arundel has a carpet of flowers. A
different design is laid out each year. No charge is made to view,
but donations welcomed.

25th July 2017

Includes Southampton Docks, Rivers Test, Itchen & Hamble.
Travel to Southampton with free time at West Quay for
shopping and a coffee. Continuing to Ocean Village to
board the Ocean Scene at midday for a 3 hours cruise with
commentary, also lunch of fish and chips, peas, bread &
butter and tea/coffee.

Following a stop in Hampshire where you can get a coffee, we arrive
in time to visit the Cathedral before a 2 course lunch at the Norfolk
Arms. There will then be free time to wander in Arundel.
The coach will drop at the Cathedral and then travel to the riverside
where it is a short walk to the Norfolk Arms.

£48.00 Includes coach travel, river cruise and lunch

£48.00 Includes coach travel and lunch
Longleat Festival of Light
Saturday 18th November 2017
The spectacular illuminated displays had a new
theme last year to celebrate their 50th anniversary.
What will it be this year? This tour includes the
Lions of Longleat safari park tour, entry to the
house and grounds, maze and boat trips.

Severn Valley River Cruise
Friday 15th September 2017
Early departure to Upton upon Severn to join the MV
Conway Castle for a circular cruise including Fish & Chip
lunch. Depending on the route taken on the day views of
the Malvern Hills, Worcester and/or Tewkesbury will be seen.
Free time to stretch your legs before the trip home.

£59.00 Includes coach travel, river cruise and lunch

Join the coach and travel to Warminster Services where a bacon butty and drink is served
to you on the coach. After collecting our tickets we tour the safari park, but avoid the
monkey enclosure! The coach then returns to the House and where you are free for the
afternoon. Late afternoon as dusk falls the lights switch on and the Christmas Tree is lit.
Rejoin the coach for the journey home.
Prices including entry coach travel and “breakfast” are:

Adults £46.00
Seniors £40.00
Child £32.00*
Under 3 £5.00 must have their own seat on coach for free entry.
*Ages 3-15

Winter Sun in Spain
Roses on the Costa Brava
Thursday 9th to Friday 17th
March 2017
Evening departure to Portsmouth for the
overnight ferry crossing to Caen - cabins
with low beds. Through the west of France to Bordeaux for one night. On
into Spain with the bright yellow Laburnum trees bordering the road to our
hotel. Picnic lunches are included on these days.
The hotel Coral Platja is located on the Promenade and all rooms have
a lateral sea view. Visits to Barcelona and Montserrat are included as is
Cadaques a small fishing village favoured by Dali.
Homeward an overnight stop in Tours before the late afternoon crossing to
Portsmouth with dinner on board.

Price £775.00 per person

Christmas in Switzerland
Villars near Montreux
Friday 22nd to Thursday
28th December 2017
Evening departure to Portsmouth for the
overnight ferry crossing to Caen – cabins
with low beds. Travelling through France to Lake Geneva and the eastern
edge of the largest lake in Switzerland.
Villars is a ski resort and the Eurotel Victoria is located near the centre. Rooms
are simply furnished (no tea tray). There are views over the valley from the
lounge and dining room. Indoor swimming pool and music each evening in
the bar. Christmas Eve is special with mulled wine or hot chocolate and cakes
in the afternoon and will feature a special buffet dinner and on Christmas Day
we have a traditional English Christmas lunch. Excursions to Nestle Chocolate
Museum, cable car to Roc d’Orsay and Montreux are included.
Returning home with an overnight stay in Reims with dinner and breakfast.

Single room supplement £150.00
Full sea view supplement £40.00

£935.00 per person

LONDON Short Breaks
Tea at the Houses of Parliament
Friday 21st and Saturday 22nd
April 2017

Over the Bridge to SKYE
Featuring Glencoe and Balmacara
Monday 9th to 16th October 2017

One night bed and breakfast at a London hotel with an Afternoon tour of the
Houses of Parliament and tea in The Terrace Pavilion. Free time to shop and
sightsee before the tour and on Saturday.

Price £179.00 per person
Single supplement £45.00

London Christmas Lights & Royal Albert Hall Carols
Friday 15th and Saturday 16th December 2017
Travel to Covent Garden with free time for gift shopping or sightseeing before
meeting our Blue Badge Guide for a tour of the Christmas lights followed by
Carvery Supper. On Saturday free time in the City before the matinee of the
Christmas Sing Along at the Royal Albert Hall.

Price £225.00 per person
1 night bed and breakfast
Single room supplement £30.00

Hampton Court Flower Show
Monday 3rd & Tuesday 4th July 2017
A two day gardener’s delight to the preview evening of the Hampton Court
Flower Show. There is a firework display to finish the evening. Overnight
hotel in Kingston and then on day two a visit to RHS Wisley. There are always
a feature display at this time of year.

Price £220.00 per person
1 night bed and breakfast
Single room supplement £25.00.

Single room supplement £160.00

An 8 day Autumn tour with an overnight hotel in Carlisle before travelling
through the Trossachs to the Western Highlands to stay at the Isles of
Glencoe Hotel with superb views of Loch Leven. Then taking the ferry over
to Skye to the Balmacara Hotel overlooking Loch Alsh and Skye.
Optional trips if the weather is suitable – the chair lift up Glencoe and the
Jacobite steam railway to Mallaig. A full
day tour of Skye and visits to Fort Augustus
on the Caledonian Canal are included.
Returning to Carlisle for the last overnight.
Meals included in this tour –
7 nights dinner and breakfast; 2 lunches

Price £685.00 per person

Single room supplement £150.00
Lytham St Annes

Featuring Blackpool Illuminations
by Private Heritage Tram

Monday 25th to Thursday 28th
September 2017
A traditional autumn tour to the north west of England. Lytham offers a quiet
location for our hotel away from the bustle of Blackpool. A full day out in the
Lake District with a boat trip on Windermere. Fleetwood Market and free time
in Blackpool to visit the Tower. We have hired a Heritage Tram to tour the
seafront to view the Illuminations.

Price £309.00 per person 3 nights half board		
Single room supplement £30.00

On all our holidays we offer a door to door service if you have a “BH” postcode. If you have a “DT” postcode
then we can offer door to door transfers at very reasonable rates or you can join at our pick up point in Blandford.
For day tours we offer pick up points in Broadstone, Corfe Mullen, Merley, Wimborne, Ferndown, West Moors
and Verwood. For our North Dorset travellers we have a pick up in Blandford Market Square. If you get a group
together of 10 or more then we will pick up in Shillingstone, Sturminster Newton, Stalbridge, Gillingham or
Shaftesbury at the brochure price shown.
Please call 0330 123 23 50 to reserve your seat, complete the booking form and forward with your payment.
Cheque payments to Dolphin Holidays (Dorset) Limited, or on line banking details can be provided.
We also have a PayPal account.

EASTBOURNE
Friday 9th to Monday 12th
June 2017

Warner’s BEMBRIDGE
Monday 1st to Friday 5th May 2017

The Victorian York House Hotel has
a stunning seafront position. It is
a pleasant stroll to the pier along
the boardwalk. Saturday a full day
excursion to Brighton, including the i360 vertical cable car. Time
to explore the “Lanes”. Sunday a full day excursion to Hastings and
Herstmonceux. Free Wi-Fi and an indoor swimming pool.

Price per person £339.00 3 nights half board
Single room supplement £45.00
Sea View Room supplement is £45.00 per room
Richardson’s Holiday Villages
These are “adult only” holiday villages. All rooms are chalets, en suite
bathroom, tea tray and TV. During the evenings there is Bingo and dancing
to a live band before cabaret by visiting artists or from the entertainment
team. During the day, take part in the excursions we offer, relax or take
part in the events arranged at the Village.
“Turkey and Tinsel” breaks at South
Downs, Bracklesham Bay. Includes sherry
reception and excursion to Chichester.

Travel by Red Funnel to Cowes and directly
Bembridge Costal Village. All the benefits of a
Warner hotel, entertainment, indoor pool and spa.
Excursions are included to Shanklin and Godshill.
Also a ride on the Isle of Wight Steam Railway.

Price £380.00 per person.

No single supplement in Mews Chalets
4 nights half board

TORQUAY
Sunday 8th to Thursday 12th January 2017
The Howden Court Hotel. The hotel will be decked with bells and holly
as this is the last turkey and tinsel break of the season. Monday to
Wednesday will be a mixture of free time and trips to House of Marbles,
Trago Mills and Newton Abbot for the markets.

Price £179.00 per person. 4 nights half board
There is no single supplement at this hotel.

Price £200.00 per person. 3 nights full board
No single supplement. Dates available are:
2016 – Friday 9th to Monday 12th December
2017 – Friday 8th to Monday 11th December
NORFOLK BROADS Seacroft, Hemsby

Included excursions : Bure Valley Railway and Cromer; boat trip on the
broads and Wroxham. Optional day tour to Norwich and Great Yarmouth.

Price £299.00 per person

Single supplement £30.00
Monday 14th to Friday 18th August 2017

Friday 12th to Monday 15th May 2017
To the Headland Hotel via West Bay and Buckfast Abbey. Saturday is
a free day. Sunday travel to Paignton and join the Dartmouth Steam
Railway for the trip to Kingswear. Travel as a foot passenger on the ferry
to Dartmouth. Then a one hour circular cruise on the River Dart to see the
Naval College. Free time in Dartmouth before the return trip.

Price £299.00 per person.

3 nights half board

Single room supplement £25.00

National Arboretum &
Chatsworth
Friday 26th to Sunday
28th May 2017

Bruges and Ypres
Tues 6th & Thurs 7th September 2017

This tour includes a visit to Coventry
with time to view the Cathedral ruins
next to the new one or National
Transport Museum with British Cars. A full day out to Chatsworth House
and on our way home the National Arboretum.

2 nights dinner bed and breakfast

Day 1 Travel via Eurotunnel to Bruges. Staying in
a central hotel to enjoy this old town and indulge in
Belgian chocolate or mussels. Breakfast only. Day 2
guided tour of Ypres and the battlefields including the
Menin Gate. A light snack will be served whilst on the
train in both directions.

Price £179.00 per person

Price £245.00 per person

Single room supplement £30.00

Single room supplement £45.00

Booking form for day trips and holidays. Please call 0330 123 23 50 to reserve a seat. The post to:
Dolphin Holidays (Dorset) Limited at Unit 6 Stone Lane Industrial Estate, Wimborne, BH21 1HB.
Name.......................................................... Tel No:.............................................

Address..........................................................................................................

Mobile Number....................................................................................................

.......................................................................................................................

email....................................................................................................................

Town..................................................

Postcode..........................................

Tour/trip detail......................................................................................

Number of seats....................... Cost £............................ Total £..................................

Tour/trip detail......................................................................................

Number of seats....................... Cost £............................ Total £..................................

Tour/trip detail......................................................................................

Number of seats....................... Cost £............................ Total £..................................

